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Wtyat is &90d ? Sheriffs Sale,MOORE & i.jcLEOD, Ltdthat's the conditiont^éatisaer
By virtue of'a .Statute' Execu

tion to me direétçÊt, issued out of 
His Majesty’s Supreme Court of 
Judicature at the suit of William 
Condon against James Condon, I 
have taken and seized all the 
Estate, right and title and interest 
of the same James Condon, in 
and to all that tract, piece or 
parcel of Land situate, lying and 
behig in Murray Harbour North, 
Township Number Sixty-three, in 
King’s County, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is "to say :

: Commending at the division line 
| between the farm of Matthias 
! Condon and William Condon, 
-formerly James Condon, and at 
; the Southeast angle of that line 
j along the Main Road and West 
of the /Road, thence running 
Northwestwardly One hundred 
and forty-seven yards in a South 
and Westerly direction running 
fifty yards, thence in a South
easterly direction One hundred 
and fifty-seven yards to the Main 
Road, thence along the Main Road 
Northeasterly fifty yards' to the 
place" of commencement, contain
ing an area of One Acrt and a:

a ajrartPItàt le t/hè-reaKgr:! ? 
-®>ÉticeSy|if ■ a imlsing vi • - (. 

Order, said the law con . 
K-roWihdge,'said file sciiood ; 

gHSfatb, s»id the wise min ; 
Pleasure, said the f.> >1 ;
Love, said the m liden ;
Beauty said the page ;

- :i-- Freedom, saîdttfiié dreamer ;
: K r&. •'Btome, said ttib soldier ;

Equity, said the seer.
Spoke, my heart fully sadly :

.** The answer is nut here.” 
ÿhen within my bosom 
Ijioftly this I heard !
*' Each- heart holds the secret ! 
Kindness is the word;’

—John Boyle O'Reilly.

mg the head and throat. The Me ns Store
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and afleete the appetite.

To cute catarrh, treatment most be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.
“I was m lor fear months with eaiarrh 

in the head and throat Had a bad couah 
and railed blood. I had- become--dis
couraged whèo my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded ell 
to try It I advise all to take It It has 
cured and built me up." Mas. Hoan Bo- 
flOLra, Weet Usoomb, H. 8. .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—H soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
ap the whole aystSBa.

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET 1

Our advice to you is, never neglect 
what at first appears to be but » slight 
cold.

_ You-think you ate strong enough to 
shake jLoff, but colds are not so easily 
fougKtoff in- this northern climate, and 
if fligMie not attended to at once they 
may, sooner or later, develop into some 
more sjnious lung trouble.

Mrs. Edward Kincade, 60 Bryden St., 
St.. John, NS., writes.—"I wish to ex
press my hearty thanks to your valuable 
remedy. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
and what good it did me.

Last fall I contracted a serious cold, 
the like I never had. My head and nos
trils were so clogged up I could get- no 
vent, and could scarcely get my breath. 
I tried remedy after remedy until at 
last I thought I would try "Dr. Wood’s." 
After the^first dose I frit relief, and by 
the time the bottle was finished I was 
better. I wish to extend my thanks to 
your valuable remedy. After this I 
will always keep a bottle in the house.”

School Opens * Tuesday,
September 6fch

WE SELL WE BUY

The Best Brands are 
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Black and White'Ot's 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

members of the committee. He 
thought probably you wanted to 
speak .about your work at the 
library ; eo to save time he had 
them come here.’

Four of them, solid citizens 
who had watched her grow up 
and who regarded her 6s not yet 
fiflly grown ! Why, oh, why, bad 
she come ? If they wanted her, 
they would have told'kpr. They 
would think she was too forward.

‘ Anyway,’ declared Susanna 
sternly to herself, * granddad’ll 
be glad I put down the last 
figure, even if I don’t get the 
right Bolutiorl.’ And she threw 
up her head gallantly, ' with a 
real Blair gesture,’ granddad 
^ould have said, and walked into 
the judge’s study.

‘ Good evening, gentlemen,’ she 
said. She' was as composed and 
as-formal as if it were her first 
visit to Me&dville. and the judge 
had never seen her skirts an inch 
less than their present length.

' How do you do, my—how do 
you do, Miss Bryer.’ The judge 
rose and held out his hand.

* Er, nice evening, Susanna," 
boomed Mr. Fairbanks, clumsily 
extending hie hand. -Even old 
Mr. Willis, who was old enough 
to have sat in the presence of 
any woman, made acknowledg
ment of the pretty womanhood 
of Susanna Bryer.

Then Judge Bruce found her a 
chair. .r I assumed,’ lie rein irked, 
comfortably, ‘ that you wished 
to talk about the library ; so we 
are all here.

1 Yes, ’ agreed Susanna, * I did.’ 
She was amazed at lier assurance 
—the assurance of desperation, 
she guessed. ‘ I wished to say 
that I should like very much to 
be permitted to take , Miss Rose 
inary Weston’s place. Not fill it,’ 
she continued hastily ; • it would 
require a long time, I think, be
fore Meadville could find anyone 
to do that. * But Tam sure Miss 
.Weston, will tell -you -that lam 
competent to do her work. I like 
it very .much and I’d like to be 
alio Wed to try.1-

With her hands folded in her* 
dap she eat very straight. A* 
great weight had rolled off her 
mind, and she found suddenly 
that elm- hardly cared whether 
they decided in her favor or not. 
She had put down the last figure. 
Perhaps she could be the new

Tt\e Last Figure
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Sehumacker Feed, Hay 
Chrustied Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Corn meal 4 
O&t Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &o, &c.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY 

Also BALED STRAW
ib. noon

The Boys Need Jew OutfitsIHWIY ME
teacher. She put her hairct 
quickly through his arm.

* I do mind, granddad,’ she 
■whispered a little brokenly. 1 I 
don’t want mother to know how 
much it means to me, but I don’t 
care if you do. I really- am as 
competent now as Rosemary, and 
there isn’t any reason wfiy 1 
shouldn't have her place. I can't 
think now of any figure I can 
pot down, but I’ll think it-over 
granddad—and thank you.’

His hand closed over hers. 
* You’re a good sport, Sanna. It’* 
a kind of a Blair trait. You 
think it over, and something’ll 
comité-ye I guess. You're com
petent—’ He paused. ‘ But majr- 
be you haven’t said so.’

It rained all the next day, 
-drenching, flooding sheets of rain, 
and Susanna had the library vir
tually to herself. But it was a 
tiusy day nevertheless, for she 
was bavin» a debate with herself.

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATSPrice, 33c. and 60ci at all dealers; put

They Are Hereonly by The T. Mflbura Co., Limited,

Write us for.-prices, State
quantity for-Sale. fA

After a summer of baseball, tennis, 
haymaking, boating, roughing it general 
new clothes for next week. 1 he new clo 
the best range we have ever offered you.

m "tuS'5- Boys’ Tweed Suits, 
tweeds, norfolk and plain 
boys from 7 to ti-i Get one

40 Boys’ good strong- 
shades of browns'; grevai

similarly embarrassing predica
ments of the tomboy age—well, 
a young lady who can Walk into 
the presence of such a group 
and soberly begin her remarks 
• Gentlemen,’ possesses dignity 
enough to hold any position that 
Meadville has to offer. Is the 
young lady to be our librarian, 
gentlemen ? ’

And suddenly they were all 
congratulating Susanna warmly, 
but with a little reserve and 
deference, too, that was balm 
to her. 1 ■

Before she went upstairs to 
tell mother, before she even 
stopped to take off her hat, she 
telephoned granddad.

* Sorry to get you out of bed,’ 
she apologized shamelessly. ‘ But 
I put down the last figure, 
granddad. And the answer was 
right.’—Youth’s Companion.

iv. browns, greys, and dark mixed 
:loose belt models. Sizes for 
•t efore.they afe.pic^ed üp, $5.95

Tvvéed Surts, in good dark 
d . mixed tvieeds. You will 

lit for the bpy. Sizes for boys
x* - <5-u“-—x «aac

William Condon’s land- a distaticc 
of Thirtj’-tive yards,"thence East 
Wardfly a distance of Thirty,five- 
yards, reaching the said Murray. 
Harbour North Road, thence 
running along the said Road in a 
Southerly direction

from.8 to 14^years
> A big-table of Boys’ Suits, about yçj^iô the lot, to 

clear at a big saving to yoii. Here is ÿo,ùr chance to get 
a real suit at a,small price. They come ip. fancy browns, 
greens and grey tweeds." f izes for boysi from 8 to 17 
years............................................................. .. • • • .............$9 00

-Other Boys’ Suits at $r r.50, $13.50, and $1-7.5^
Small Boys’ juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to 9 years

Southerly direction a distance of 
Thirtÿ-tive yards, reaching the 
place of commencement, and con
taining One-quarter of an Acre 
of Land, a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will .on Wednesday, 
the Tenth day pf May, Âr D. 
19*26,at the hoqi of Twelve 
o clock, noon, at the Court House 
in Georgetown, in King’s County, 
set up and sell at Public Auction 
the said property, or as much 
thereof as will satisfy the levy* 
marked on said Execution,-beiri^ 
One Thousand and Thirty-eight

$5.00 an.d $5,50plain blue, brown and grèy tweeds

Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for 
1. Sizes for boys from 3 U. 10 years. .................$10.00Sizes.for boys from

Rail &Halifax, N. S.
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd. 
Gentlemen—I have used Min- 

ard'e Liniment and have found it
Se£*vice To

plosion' I Was pretty wen shaken 
up having quite a number of" 
bruises and cuts, but thanks to 
Minard’s LinimentM am my old 
self again. It healed the sûres 
and bruises and gave me much 
relief. It ie true to Its name as 
the King j(f Pain, for it stopped 
the pain ât once. I first noticed 
the ad in the Montreal Standard 
and decided to invest in a bottle, 
for which I am not sorry, but can 
say with truth that I am thank, 
ful for it having done all it 
Maimed to do, and in my case

Boeing October 31st, S. S. Prince Bdward Island will 
round trip daily (except StfH'day) between Borden and

Tormentine. x" .
Connecting Trjun -leaves. Charlottetown at 6.45 a.m.

CONNECTIONS AT J3ACRVILLÉ WITH OCEAN LIMITED
For Quebec and-Mentreal connections at MontreM with ‘‘Con

tinental Limited" for Ottawa North Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver^

Connection for ST. JOHN AND BOSTON by No. 13 Train 
leaving Moncton at 2.30 p.m.

W. E ROGERS,. W. T; HUGGAN, -,s-
City. Ticket Agent. 3 District Passenger Agent

W. M. FLYNN, Station Ticket Agent. ,
October 26th, 1921—2i

does-speak sort of a man that $ 
—I junt'hate to.’

' Whib’s that but shy, she 
gibetTîtlierseîfT ~‘ You might as 
well get over'itr one time a» 
another. What if Judge Bruce 
does remember, you -as wearing 
pigtails ? - You’re not wearing 
pigtails ndw ; so you might as 
well go and talk to him and show 
him that yon’re grown up.’- 

' Very well/ agreed Susanna. 
I'll do it, and then maybe after 
that you’ll atop bothering me. 
I'll talk to them all, she finished 
magnificently. "

She went to the telephone, 
« Give me 845. Is that Judge 
Bruce's residence Î May I apeak 
to him, please f Judge Bruce 
this is Susanna Bryer, Miss Rose
mary Weston's assistant at thr 
library. I wonder if you can 
give me a few moments of your 
timi—to talk over a matter of 
business/ she added desperately 
Except to her own ears her voice 

At seven Î

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon' on 
Friday, the 16th December, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
feety’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on thé Hopefield Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the Post 
master General’s pleasure.

tomer ie the beet ad one can 
jpossibly find. That is my view 
of it *nd I think you Will agree 
with me too. BUY

Yours very truly,
(Signed) ALFRED BLAIN, 

181 Agriool* St. 
Halifax, N. S.shb smiled. 1 We have talked 

with Mise Weston, and she re
commended you strongly for her 
position ; but we felt that you 
were very young, and that the1 
importance of this town In the* 
summer reason made ft necessary 
to have some one with experience 
and poise in the library. In 
short, Miss Bryer, we were a 
little afraid that you would .hot 
have sufficient dignity. But I 
think, ’ he paused' and glanoed 
at the * others, ' «nd I ' believed 
that my fellow board members 
will agree with me, that you 
have erased that impression. 
Your businesslike directness In 
in making appointments with us 
and coming straight to the point 
are greatly in your faVor. And 
[ wish to add,* wild- the ‘judge 
boyishly, ‘that a young lady

CATTLE BfOW
We would like to hear from 

anyone having Beef or Dairy 
Cattle to dispose of. ;

Ws"»lso handle Ray, Sjtraw 
Fruit», Potatoes,V#getablee,Meate 
Poultry, Butter .^and Eggs, and 
will be pleased tor sir 11 anything 
farmers may ennd us,

THE FARM SUPPLY CO. 
Whols'ile Commission Merohante 

Halifax, N. £
Sapt 28, 1021—Si

Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District SuperintendentBig Stoçks Now Ready at Lowest Prices St. John, N R, Nov. R, 1921, 

Nov. 9/192L—4i '

.. GET OUK ..
NEW -RUBBER-PRICES

LOWEST YET '

Canadian National 
■ Railways

Change in Time—P. E. I 
Division

was quite composed.
Thank you’ Judge Brqoe/

Doggedly and with burning 
ohaaks she called the rest of the 
four members of the library com
mittee and madejrimilar requests, 
arranging matters so that she 
eould see them all that^oveniug.

> And get it ever/ declared 
Susanna, trying to laugh.

At seven o'olocn she was ring
ing the judge’s doorbell. The 
judge’s- wife greeted her kindly. 
1 Come right in. The judge is 
expecting you, Susanna. How is 
your mother ?1

• Very well, thank you, Mrs 
Bruce/ Susanna replied mechani
cally, but her thoughts ran swift
ly. ‘ That’s it’ she told herself 
forlornly, it's because they all 
know me. Who wants to ask 
advice aboutibboks from a* girl 
they saw in her. ^ô-cart V.o 

‘ Right in here, dear’ At the 
sound of Mrs. Bruce’s tranquil 
voice she straightened herself. 
• The judge has sent for the other.

Commencing Monday, October 
31st, 1921, the- following changes 
wiJJ go into effect :

No. 43 train leaving Charlotte
town. at 1.85 p. m. and arriving 
at Borden at 4.45, and No. 4(1 
«rain leaving Borden at 8.40 p.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds

m., arriving at Charlottetown a( 
10.55 p. m. will be discontinued.

NoC 18 train will leave Char
lottetown at 1.26 p. m. instead oi 
4.40 p, m„ due to arriva -at Sum- 
merside at 5.15 p. m. instead of 
10.30 p. m.

No. 4 will leave Tigniah at 7

WOULD HAVE TO
QUIT WORK FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 

13S Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I,

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian Ru 
■ Company of Montreal, Limited.

CORE HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

Mr. Frank Lutes, 71 Terrace Hill St, 
Brantford,tiOnt., writes:—“I have been 
troubled with palpitation of the heart 
for a number of years, and by spells It 
would- bother me a lot. The doctor

rti me it would stop on me sornwrin..
I did not cut out tobacco. When I 

would get a spell my . heart would pdÜMI 
and I would break out hi a perspiration.

down and quit my work; also in the 
night 1. would wake up and my heart 
would be going,. I should say, about one 
hundred and twenty beats a 
About three years ago I got a boa of •

» - > WILBURN'S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

teak them and found they did the job, 
and I am feeling fine and have gaihod 
over twenty, gounds in weight”

. Mflhum’a Heart and Nerve Alls 
‘*3 f*. * box at all dealers or mailed

the Batumi time to store
mtality for the

Charlottetown, P. E. Island/ 
Octqber 25. 1931.

Nov. 2, 1921—2i .
Minard’s Liniment essd by Vet- 

erinariee
Minard’s Liniment for Garget in 

Cows. it of price by The T.
SgaJAnited. logaato» Out

,eeiu4*
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